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The session
• The Asia Pacific Region
• The Chevron Fitness for Duty process
• The Chevron Fitness for Duty process “on the run”

• Technology
• Lessons Learnt
• Questions (later)
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Just time to explore the region….

A busy first few
months of travelJuly 2019

March 2020

Thailand x 2
Malaysia
Philippines
Indonesia
Bangladesh
Pakistan
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Asia pacific region
Imbedded Health and Medical
✓ Singapore- Regional Office
✓ Thailand
✓ Indonesia
✓ Philippines
✓ Australia
✓ Bangladesh

✓ China
✓ South Korea
No in country Health and Medical
✓ Malaysia

✓ Myanmar
✓ Hong Kong
✓ Japan
✓ Pakistan
✓ Sri Lanka
✓ Vietnam
✓ Cambodia
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Call to action
✓Asia Pacific region has its first Regional CMT on
the 31st January 2020 and continues ….
✓World Health Organization has declared the
novel coronavirus (COVID-19) as a pandemic on
11 March 2020.
✓Singapore went into partial lockdown and circuit
breaker measures kicked in on April 7, 2020.
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Chevron Fitness for Duty process definition

“A process to determine whether
employees are safely able to perform
essential physical, psychological
and cognitive job requirements
without risk to self, others or the
environment; and are not impaired by
drugs, alcohol, fatigue or disabling
conditions”
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Process- Operational and Office based
✓Business unit leaders provide health and medical with a named list of their employees. Contractors will
be dealt with separately. Business critical employees as defined by the BCP coordinators were assessed
first.
✓Health and Medical provide an employee notice for all staff with a link to an online form to complete.
✓BU leaders are advised of names in each group (as per the matrix) and for VERY HIGH and HIGH these
were managed as per the matrix.
✓Those in the MODERATE group were provided with a further questionnaire- see slide 10
✓Health and Medical assessed the responses to the above questionnaire and where appropriate additional
information was provided re additional safeguards for the moderate group.
✓Anyone with a concern re returning to the office was encouraged to speak with their supervisor or health
and medical. These employees were considered on a case-by-case basis.
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Technology
✓Microsoft Forms
✓Excel Manipulation

✓Personalised Microsoft forms as per
location
✓Confidentiality/ Data Privacy- restrict
access
✓Used Microsoft word for those
locations who needed a paper copy.
✓Ability to provide compliance reports
for AP locations based on employee
named lists (expectation was 100%
compliance)
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High Risk Category definition
Category

Details

Safeguards

High Risk groups per WHO / CDC

Very High

Over 65 years
old and has
chronic
condition as
listed

Must remove from workplace
/ work from home

High

Over 65 years
old

Must remove from workplace
/ work from home

Moderate

Has a chronic
condition as
listed

Consider remove from the
workplace / work from home/
adopt additional safeguards
To consider on a case-bycase basis at business
discretion.

• Chronic lung disease or moderate to
severe asthma
• Serious heart conditions,
cardiovascular disease including high
blood pressure
• Immunocompromised, including
cancer treatments
• Severe obesity (BMI over 40)
• Diabetes
• Kidney failure
• Liver disease

Low
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Everyone else

Routine protective
measures, frequent hand
washing, social distancing,
face masks

• Note- Pregnancy has not been
identified separately as a specific high
risk, this should be a BU decision with
support from GHM as needed.
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FFD process
Question
Response
Are you currently engaged with a general practitioner/
YES/ NO
Screening
Questionnaire
for Moderate risk
specialist for the chronic
condition
and if yes how frequently
and when was the last time you saw them?

Are you taking any medication to control the symptoms of
your condition, if yes, please provide details on the
medication? (dose and frequency)

YES/NO

Have you had any time off work on MC or have you been
hospitalized for your health condition in Y2020? If yes when
and how long for?

YES/NO

Does your current health condition affect/limit any work
activities? If yes, please provide details?

YES/NO

Do you foresee yourself having any issue in wearing a
surgical/reusable or an N95 mask while at work?

YES/NO

Would you say in your opinion your condition is currently
“under control”?

YES.NO
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Details

Workers
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FFD Findings- Singapore
Category

No

Completed review

541

Low risk

445

Moderate risk

93

Majority citing hypertension (47/93), rest a mix of asthma,
heart disease, diabetes, BMI above 40, cancer.

High risk

1

Above 65 years.

Very high risk

2

Above 65 years, heart condition, heart failure and
diabetes.
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Remarks
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FFD screening update- Asia Pacific Region
employee data for all phases
Location

Completion rate
for total
population

Hong Kong

96%

Malaysia

100%

China

100%

Vietnam

99%

Singapore

81%

Japan

91%

Cambodia

88%

Pakistan

98%

Sri Lanka

100%

India
Myanmar
South Korea

100%
100%
100%

Australia

100%

Bangladesh
Indonesia

100%
100%

Philippines

100%

Thailand
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State 10th June 2020
Return to Operations forecast

Pandemic Response Plan staging

Return to operations

China, Hong Kong, South Korea, Australia, Vietnam, Thailand, Japan, Cambodia

PPA 7

China (4/5)
Hong Kong (11/5)

Myanmar, Sri Lanka, Bahrain, UAE, Philippines, Bangladesh, Indonesia, Singapore,
Pakistan

PPA 6

South Korea (18/5)
Australia (20/5)

Vietnam (26/5)

Phase of return based on trend

Thailand (26/5)

Return to workplace stages

Japan (26/5)

Malaysia*
Cambodia

•
•
•
•

Myanmar
Sri Lanka*

Monitor for 14 days
Bahrain (1/7)*

4

3

2

1

Restricted

Guarded

Vigilant

Normalized

Bangladesh
Indonesia
Pakistan
Singapore (office)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Singapore (ops)
Sri Lanka
Cambodia
Myanmar
Japan
Malaysia
Thailand

•
•
•
•
•

Vietnam
China
Hong Kong
Australia
South Korea

UAE (1/7)*
Philippines

Ongoing review
Bangladesh

Indonesia
Singapore*
Pakistan
* Changes during the last 7 days
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Additional Actions and Safeguards
Note- in the initial stages the risk assessment was used to allow health and medical to risk assess
anyone who wished to enter the building for a specific essential reason.
Later the assessments were used again to assess RTO using split teams.
✓Social distancing- in place
✓Temperature checks/ Screening- in place
✓Hygiene precautions- in place)
✓Split Teams (A and B)- this came later
✓Entry and exit times (to avoid the commute and exposure to others)
✓Masks- Reusable, surgical and N95 masks
✓Remove from workplace/ work from home
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Lessons Learnt
It does not have to be
“perfect”

Use technology as your friend

Organised and Methodical –
“there is always time to do it the
right way”

Engagement is crucial

Self care is a requirement and
not a luxury.
Work as a team in the true sense
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Be agile and evidence based
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Questions
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